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BOILER WATER ANALYSTS.
"A steam boiler was never designed for a Chemical mix-
ing pot." This is the expression of the opinion of en-
gineers, and it means exactly this, that scale forming waters
should be purified before they are run into the boiler.
Ninety eight per-cent of the scale forming material
in water is composed of the four salts, calcium and mag-
nesium, sulphates and carbonates, (l). Kennicott said
that many stations which are not very important run into
boilers every month from five to ten tons of incrusting
matter. (2).
The above mentioned compounds of calcium and magne-
sium are the cause of most of the trouble with boiler
waters, which deposit scale and they are also the cause of
a great loss in the thermal efficiency of a steam power
plant. Rankine states that if the conduction of heat of
wrought iron is taken as 1, that of copper is 2.5, of slate
0.1051, of brick 0,0625, of calcium carbonate 0.0533, of
calcium sulphate 0.0208. Experiments run under the direc-
tion of Breckenridge show that the loss in efficiency due
to a scale 3/64" thick was 9.55 per cent. (3).
A resume of the chemistry of the four compounds is
in order.
(1) , Davidson, Proceedings Western Ry. Club, Vol, 15, P. 249.
(2) . Kennicott, Proceedings Western Ry. Club, Vol. 15, P. 273.
(3) . L. P. Breckenridge, R. R. Gazette, Vol. 31, P. 60.
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Calcium carbonate CaCO^ is almost insoluble in water
(0.013 grams per liter) but it is very soluble in water
containing carbon dioxide. The bicarbonate is the product
of the reaction. So it follows that any method, which will
removo the carbon dioxide from the water, will precipitate
the calcium carbonate. Boiling will accomplish this as
will also the addition of slaked lime or sodium hydrate
as is represented in the equations.
CaC03 + C02 + H2 >- CaH3 (C03 ) 2
GaH3 (C0s ) 3 f Ca(0H) 3 BCaGOg + 3H2
CaH3 (n03 ) 3 + 2ITa(OH) > CaC03 + NagCOg + 2TI3
Magnesium carbonate (MgCOg) is almost insoluble in
water, (0.106 grams per liter) but like calcium carbonate,
it is soluble in water which contains carbon dioxide. It
usually exists in water as the bicarbonate and may be pre-
cipitated as the hydrate by the addition of slaked lime,
thus.
MgH3 (CQ3 ) 3 + 3Ca(0H) 3 - > Ug(0K) 3 + 2CaC03 + 2H3
Again it may be precipitated as the hydrate by the
addition of soda ash, thus.
ffagCOg t H3 ^ NaOH + NaHC03 (1)
MgH3(C0s>g + 3Na0H ^ BgfOHjg + SNaHCOs (3)
These reactions are explained by the fact that when
sodium carbonate is in solution, some ions of NaHC03 , and
(OH) exist besides the normal carbonate ions of Na and CO3.
But for quantitative purposes, the equations written above
are diagramatic and indicate the reaction. They are
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especially useful in explaining the action of phenolphthalein
on normal carbonates, where the bicarbonate is formed before
carbon dioxide is liberated to destroy the color of the
indicator.
Calcium sulphate (CaSC^) is difficultly soluble in
water (1.79 grams per liter). It forms a hard scale and
cannot be removed from solution boiling. It is, how-
ever precipitated on heating to •'502 degrees, F. , which
corresponds to 55 pounds per square inch steam pressure.
It can be removed from cold solutions by the addition of
soda ash as is indicated in this equation.
CaS04 + Na2C03
> CaCC3 + NaoS04
Magnesium Sulphate (MgSO^) is very soluble in water.
It does not of itself form a boiler scale, but when it
occurs in a water in which there is calcium carbonate ;
magnesium hydrate and calcium sulphate are deposit ed, which
is a very hard and dense scale, (4).
Magnesium sulphate can be removed from solution by
sodium hydrate or a mixture of lime and soda ash, which
forms sodium hydrate.
Ca(0H) 3 + Na2CO r) * 3Na(0H) 2 + OaCOg
MgS04 + Na2C03 > MgOOs * )Ta2 S04 (l)
HgS04 * SNaOH > Kg (OH) 3 + Na2S0 4 (2)
The magnesium carbonate written in equation (l) is
certainly not precipitated as MgC03 but as a basic carbonate
which, however, requires an additional equivalent of lime
(4). Davidson, Proceedings Western Ry. Club,' Vol, 15, P. 352.
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for its removal just as if the reaction really occurred as
written. (5).
In any event equal amounts of magnesium are precipi-
tated by lc.c. of normal solutions of sodium hydrate or
sodium carbonate.
Of the various methods of water treatment, lime and
soda ash are most frequently used. Tn the discussion of
the four salts, it has been shown that all four are pre-
cipitated by eitv er lime or soda ash, and that if lime
and soda ash are combined, sodium hydrate remains in so-
lution and calcium carbonate is precipitated. Tt has
been stated that some ions of sodium hydrate and sodium
bicarbonate are formed when sodium carbonate goes into
solution. Further, it follows from the previous pages
that if sodium carbonate is present in a water, there
can be no calcium or magnesium sulphates or vice versa.
Water supplies differ markedly from season to
season and sometimes from day to day, so that the treat-
ment must be varried in order to obtain its maximum
efficiency. To vary the treatment intelligently, it is
quite necessary to have a short reliable method for test-
ing the treated water. With this aim in view, the
following method was perfected in the laboratory of the
Chicago and North-Western
. Railway*
An article by Collins was used as a basis. The
purpose of this paper is to compare the results of this
(5). f. D. Collins, Chem. Eng., Vol, 5, No. 6.
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method with the results of gravimetric mineral analyses and
to criticize Collin's method of stating his results.
The gravimetric mineral analysis consists in evaporat-
ing a liter of filtered water to dryness, acidifying with
concentrated hydrochloric acid and weighing the undissolved
are
silica. Iron and aluminum^prec imitated from the filtrate
with ammonia and weighed as the oxides. Total calcium is
then precipitated from the filtrate as calcium oxalate,
which is titrated with N/lO potassium permanganate.
Magnesium is then precipitated from the concentrated
ammoniacal filtrate as the phosphate and weighed as the
pyrophosphate.
Chlorides and sulphates are determined from separate
samples, the former by titration with silver nitrate and
the latter by precipitation with barium chloride.
The soluble calcium and magnesium is determined by
evaporating a liter of the filtered sample to dryness,
weighing to obtain the total solids and redissolving in
hot water, evaporating to dryness and weighing again to
obtain the soluble solids. Soluble calcium and magnesium
are then determined as in the anal3/sis of the total solids.
Hypothetical combinations are made as follows.
Soluble calcium and magnesium salts are calculated to their
sulphates and the excess of SO3 to sodium sulphate. The
differences between the total and soluble calcium and
magnesium are calculated to their carbonates. The differ-
ence between the soluble solids by weight and by analysis
is called organic matter. The results obtained will be
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in terms of grams per liter, to reduce to grains per gallon,
multiply by 58.3, for,
1 gram = 15.432 grains.
1 gallon = 3.785 liters.
15. 432 x 3.785 » 58.3.
A description of the short test for treated water
follows.
"Reagents for the test.
Hydrochloric acid. exactly N/lO solution. 3.6468
grams HOI per liter of HgO.
Soda reagent, an T7/5 solution made of equivalent
weignts of sodium hydrate and sodium carbonate.
5.3000 grams NagCOg
4. 0008 grams NaOH.
Made up to 1000 c.c. with HgO.
This solution may be approximate, "but it must be
stan iardi zed against the Tl/lO BOS . If a water contains
six or less grains of sulphates per gallon, six c.c.
of the soda reagent are sufficient to complete the precipi-
tation. Then for every additional six grains, three extra
c.c. of soda reagent should be used. For instance, if
there are sixteen grains of sulphate present, twelve c.c.
of the soda reagent should be used. _(3ee page 19.)
All of the water should be allowel to settle and
should be filtered before it is tested as the object is to
test the efficiency of the treatment and not the worV of
the attendant,
(a). Take 58.3 c.c. of the water in a clean fla^k,
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add five drops of phenol-phthalein, titrate to the end point
with N/lO HC1 and call the number of c.C. N/10 HCI used M P".
Add three drops of methyl orange and finish the titration
with N/10 HCI, calling the total acid titration "M*.
(b) . Tn a beaker take 116.6 O.C. of the filtered
water, heat to boiling to expel the carbon dioxide and thus
precipitate the carbonates of calcium and magnesium. Add
a definite amount of soda reagent, heat till the precipitate
is quite settled out. Make up to 200 c.c, with cold distilled
water. Filter, reject the first ten c.c. of the filtrate
in order that no error may be introduced by the absorption
of the filter paper. Take 100 c.c. of the filtrate, add
three drops of methyl orange and titrate (cold) to the end
point with Tj/lO HCI and call the number of c.c, N/lO HCI
used n T".
(c) . In another flask a blank test should be run.
Take a definite amount of 3oda reagent (equal to that used
in (b)) and make it up to 200 c.c. with cold distilled water.
Take 100 c.c. and use the same amount of indicator. Titrate
with the N/lO HCI to the end point, calling the number of
O.C. used "B w ,
In (a) if the amount of acid w? n needed to give the
end point with phenol-phthalein is greater than half that
needed to give the end point with methyl orange "M M , an
excess of lime has been used and the water has causticity.
If the difference (M-P) be substracted from nP M the result-
ing difference will be the number of a N/lO HCI equivalent
to the excess of lime. It is perfectly proper to call
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this causticity lime, for although the caustic present may
"be sodium hydrate, the sodium hydrate waR formed from
sodium carbonate by addition of lime as has been previously
described.
If "P" is less than half wUn , normal carbonates are
present.
The difference between the titration "B" for the dis-
tilled water and the titration WT W for the treated water
is the number of c.c, of l/lG acid, equivalent to the soda
agent used by the permanent hardness of the water. In the
case of water containing sodium carbonate, the water will
give a higher titration WT M than the blank "B H giving as
it were a negative permanent hardness.
The computation resolves itself into four cases.
Case 1. ( 7 and T > B.
)
Here we have causticity due to excess of lime, for
P-(M-P) = J3P-M 7 and sodium carbonate is present for
T > B. Let us call the difference "(T-B)" t H, which is
the number of c.c. Tl/lO HC1 equivalent to the sodium
carbonate. Therefore Hx5, 5 gives the grains per gallon
of sodium carbonate. WP M includes £ ^3003 so subtract .
(H/3) from (P). "If1 includes the sodium carbonate so sub-
tract (H) from (M) , "(M-H)" includes the normal carbonates
other than T^CO^ and the causticity due to excess of lime.
The difference (P-H/8) includes \ the normal carbonates
other than NasCOj and the causticity due to excess of lime.
So subtract (P-H/2) from (M-H), which difference is the
number c.c. ll/lO HC1 equivalent to half of the normal
1
(9)
carbonates other than Na2<303 [{ M-H ) - (P-H/2)] • Then aa
(P-H/2) is equivalent to [(ll~H) - (P-H/2)] plus the causticity
the difference {(P-H/2) - [(M-H) - (P-H/2)]] which reduces
to (2P-M) is the number of o.G, TT/lO HCT equivalent to
the causticity due to excess of lime. Therefore [(2P-M) x 3,7]
gives the grains per gallon of excess of lime, Ca(0IT)2«
(See page,- for explanation of factors)
(M-H) is the number of c.c. N/lO HHT equivalent to
the normal carbonate and bicarbonates other than ITasCO^ and
>TaHC03 , and the causticity due to excess of lime. Therefore,
the difference [(M-H) - (2P~M)] is the number of c.c. N/lO
HCT equivalent to the carbonates and bicarbonates of calcium
and magnesium. This reduces to 2(M~P) - H, and j[2(M-P) - h] x5}
gives the grains per gallon of CaCOs and MgCQs in terras of
CaCOg.
An example follows :-
F> s H . & T 6.4
^2. l__ # . 2_ & 6, 2
iF'^ m-N) .6 H .Z
TP- %) .4
UM-M-lP-fz)} .Z
(ZP-Ml .2- (r-%)-[(*~H)-(P-%)] (M-H) .6
3.7 (2P-M) _2_
^ per ¥U. CaCQ^
Qra'mt per gallon,
/fo^ CO^. /.Ob
grains per Ja/Jon.
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So in case 1, the work may be shortened by using the
following formulae.
Hx5.3 * Na2C03
(2P-M)x 3.7 it Ca(0H) 2
[2(M~P)-H]x 5. * CaG03
Case 2. 2P-M 7 and T ^ B.
Here we have causticity due to excess of lime (2P~M)7
in
and sulphates (permanent hardness) present, for T ^ B.
For convenience, let us call the difference ' (B-T)" , S.
Of course, if E = T, 8 * 0,
S x 6.S gives the grains per gallon of calcium and
magnesium sulphates in terms of CaS0 4 , for
W S M is the number
of c.c. N/10 HOI equivalent to the permanent hardness.
(see page;-/6 for factors.)
In this case nP" includes J the normal carbonates
and the causticity due to excess of lime and "M" includes
the total carbonates and the causticity. Therefore, (M-P)
is the number of c.c. N/10 BO I equivalent to half the
normal carbonates and the difference, P-(M-P) * 3P-M is the
number of c.c. TT/10 HC] equivalent to the excess. of line.
Therefore [(3P-M) x 3.7 J gives the grains per gallon of
causticity due to excess of lime in terms of Ca(^H)g.
Following the same line of reasoning, the difference
(M-(2P-M)] s 2 (M-P)' is the number of c.c. N/10 HOI
equivalint to the total calciuiti and magnesium carbonates.
Therefore, [2 (M-P)] x 5 gives the grains per gallon of
total carbonates in terms of CaC03.
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An example follows r-
P .7 M 1.1 B. 6.2
(M-P)
_5 P.
__7 T &_
.Z (M-Pi ^5 S .2.
3.7 M 1.2 <gg
7^ ZP-M ,Z CfrSO* /.36
j'fif/'ilS /V/' gallon.
2LM-P) I. ora/is pergq/Jon.
CqC03 JT.'
grains per gallon
So in case 3 the work may be shortened by u^ing the
following formulae.
(2P-M) x 3.7 > Ca(0H)2 grains per gallon.
3(M-P) x 5 +• CaCOg grains per gallon.
S x 6.3 *~ CaSO^ grains per gallon.
Case 3. (SP-MJ < and T > B.
Here we have no excess of lime (3P-M) ^ and sodium
carbonate present for (T-B) * H. Therefore, (H x 5.3)
gives the grains per gallon ITagCC^ as in case 1. "M" is
the number of c.c. N/lO HOT equivalent to the total carbon-
ates. Therefore, (M-H) is the number of c.c. M/10 W,\
equivalent to the total carbonates minus sodium carbonate,
and [(M-H) x 5j gives the grains per gallon of total
calcium and magnesium carbonates in terms of CaCO^.
An example follows:-
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P .6 M 1,8 T. 6.3
H ./ 3, 6.2
2P-M<0 (/>1-H) |.i H .1
' CaC03 8.5" X^co. .srs
grains per tplhn yaim> per galien
?o in caae 3 the wort- may "be shortened by usiljfg the follow-
ing formulae.
H x 5. 3 >- ^a2003
(M-H) x 5 CaC03
Case 4. 2P-M < and T 33.
He^e we have no excess of lime with calcium and mag-
nesium sulphates (permanent hardness) for 2P-M <. as in
case 3 andfe-TJ 9- S as in case 3. Here also S x 6.8 gives
the grains per gallon of calcium and magnesium sulphates
in terms of OaSC^.
(M x 5j gives the grains per gallon of calcium and
magnesium carbonates in terms of 0aC03,
An example follows:-
P .6 M 1.8 3. 6.2
z?-n\ < o s T.
no lauSUXy CaCo3 9. S ,S
ya\m> per gallon 6.8.
CjSoj. 3/4-
yams per cyilloo.
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Another example B = T.
P . 6 h 1.8 B 6.2
2P-M < o 5. T 6.
2
grains per j>4//o/J Ab . CaSOj no' Atz Cod
So in case 4 the work may be shortened by using the
following formulae.
S x 6.8 > CaS04
M x 5 > CaC03
Excess of lime.
Case 1. (2f-Mj >
(2P-M) x 3.7
H x 5,3
(2(M-P) - H] x 5
Case 3, 8P-M 7
(2P-M) x 3.7
S x 6.8 —
3(M-P) x 5
No excess of lime.
Case 3. 2P-M <
Hx 5.3 -
(M-H) x 5
Case 4. SP-M <
S x 6.8 -
M x 5
Discussion of test.
T > B.
h> Ca(0H) 2
-> NaoCO-
-> CaCOreo
T ^ B,
Ca(0H) 2
CaS04
CaCOg
T > B
-> Na3003
-> Cano3
T ^ B
CaS0 4
CaCOs
Phenol-phthalcin , 1 gram dissolved in 1000 c.c. of
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ethyl alcohol (50^), -All normal carbonates are alkaline to
phenol-phthalein until the bicarbonate8 are formed, when
carbon dioxide is liberated and the color is destroyed. That
is to quote Mas on , "Measured by phenol-phthalein the alkalinity
may be due to the hydrates present plus one half of the
normal carbonates.' (8).
Methyl Orange, one grain dissolved in ono liter of water.
Mason says that both carbonates and bi^arbonates react alkaline
with methyl orange(9) Alkalinity measured by methyl orange may
be due to carbonates, bicarbonates or hydrates, or to carbon-
ates and hydrates.
The true methyl orange end point is obtained by passing
carbon dioxide through ammonia free water containing three
drops of the indicator. The volume of water should be the
same as the volume of the solution to be titrated and the
sample should be freshly prepared every day.
After a hydrate or a carbonate has been neutralized
with an acid using methyl orange as an indicator, it is
necessary to add an appreciable amount of acid to obtain the
true end point of the indicator. This statement is confirmed
by the following data. Various amounts of soda reagent were
diluted to 100 c.c, and titrated against N/lO HCI with
methyl orange. In the third column, the results are stated
as number of c.c. N/lO HCI equivalent to 3c. c. of the soda
reagent.
(8) . Mason, Examination of Water, P. 22.
(9) , Mason, Examination of Water, P. 21.
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/.
A/o. c.C soda
reoo\ent dil-
uted to /oo
C.c
,
3.
AS
Meihyl Orande
T/'frati'on.
CC. %#a
6. Zo
9./S
3<^. soda f&iqerit,
computed jfrornZ.
6.2 O
6./0
6, OS
^4.
Corrected JYo.
*>oda reagent
from equaticr)*
S~9o
3~.9o
Values, f-tr
from e<fHat/ins, ieJn.
cc.%dCI. reyd t6
nev'trilize tidied/if.
0.5
0.3
O. 5
The results in the fourth column are values of "3x"
obtained in the following manner.
Let x Clumber c.c. TT/lO HC!I required to neutralise 1 c.c.
soda reagent.
Let y ^Number c.c. IT/lO HOT required to rrive end point
after neutralization. Then in the first ease. !*x + 7=6,20,
x-5.90 c.c., y=0.3 c.c.
The results in the last column are values for wy w
obtained as indicated above. This constant value for wy w
is a correction whi'Jh must be made on all of the titrations.
This phenomenon is explained by means of the ionization
constants of the different compounds in solution. The end
point or transition point of a titration is defined as the
point at which one half of the indicator acid has been converted
into its salt; that is, at the point where the concentration
of the negative indicator ion is equal to the concentration
of the undissociated indicator (in s HIn). TTow the
H x In
equilibrium equation
HIn
= Kj must be satisfied. But Tn=
HIn, therefore H - Kj J Where H is the concentration of the
hydrogen ions and Kj is the ionization constant for the
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indicator. For methyl orange = 5 x 10~4 = 0.0005, that is
at the transition point there must be 0.0005 gram molecules
of ionized hydrogen per liter and this ionized hydrogen may
be supplied both by the titrating acid and any substances in
solution 7/hich give hydrogen ions.
It is perfectly evident that if this correction is not
made, the per cent error fill be greater on small values than
on large ones. The correction can most conveniently be made
by using the same amount of soda reagent in the blank (part c)
as in the determination of the sulphates (part b). In this
fork the latter method has been used.
A consideration of the factors used in the calculations
is in order.
1 c.c. TT/lO HOT is equivalent to (0.0053 grams NaoOO-
CO. 0037 grams Ca(OIl)
(0.0050 grams OaOOj
( 0.0043 grams HgC03
(0.0068 grams CaSO^
[o. 0060 grams MgS04
Table show/nd Hie possible maximum error /n computa-
tion w/ien o/fe salt /s calculated in terms of another
CaCo3 Ca ^5<%
Ca COi /6% Sow
MyC03 1 9 %h;§h
Ca SQa 38. 2 /» /»w //.7% /o~
'6.7 X - 3o. % »
Mf2. C°3> S.7% "
CaCol/J^ 3
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Considering the forgoing table, in all of the four cases
calcium and magnesium carbonates are calculated as CaCO*.
Now if magnesium carbonate is present from to 100$> of the
total calcium and magnesium, the error in the computation
Tarries from to 19 per cent. Likewise if magnesium sulphate
is present from to 100 per cent of the total sulphates of
calcium and magnesium, the error in the calculation varries
from to 13.5 per cent when the total sulphates are re-
ported as CaSO^; but Collins makes an error of from to 26.
5
per cent, when the total sulphates of calcium and magnesium
are calculated to CaCOg.
It follows that of the two methods mentioned, that the
better one is used in this thesis. That is, calculating
calcium and magnesium carbonates to CaC03, calcium and mag-
nesium sulphates to Ca(SOi), causticity to Ca(0H)„, and
sodium carbonate to ^3003.
In this connection, an interesting question suggests
itself, namely the advisability of reporting the results of
the tests in terms of the acid radical or negative ionjor
perhaps in terms of the anhydrides of the acids, whose
calcium and magnesium salts are present.
In conducting the experiments Jena glass was used through-
out. The titrations were made in Erlenmeyer flasks over white
filter paper. A pipette was standardised to deliver 58.3 c.c.
The burettes used were standardised by the Corman commission.
The TT/lO HCI was standardized by the sodium carbonate, calcium
carbonate and the silver nitrate methods to a degree of accuracy
within the limit of experimental error. The potassium per-
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manganate solution was standardized with 3odium oxalate and
ferrous ammonium sulphate. The silver nitrate solution waa
standardized by titration against the !T/lO HCL. The gravi-
metric determinations were made in glass and platinum and
withal the utmost precautions were exercised throughout the
work.
Tabulated results of the experiments follow with dis-
cussions interpolated.
The method is rapid; a single test can be made in half
an hour and much time can be saved by running several at a
time.
All of the values in the analyses and tests are in terms
of grains per U. S. gallon.
In the eight waters compared the same method of corn-
used
parison is^throughout. In the first column, the results of
the mineral water analysis are recorded. Tn the second
column, magnesium carbonate is calculated in terms of calcium
carbonate^ and magnesium sulphate in terms of calcium sulphate.
The third column contains the total calcium and magnesium
carbonates in terms of calcium carbonate and the total calcium
and magnesium sulphates in terms of calcium sulphate. This
put3 the results of the analysis in proper form to be compared
with the results of the water test which are found in the re-
maining column.
The raw and treated waters Ho. 1 and treated water No, 4
show excellent results. The results for treated waters
Nos. 3 and 5 show fair results for carbonates and very poor
results for the sulphates. This can be accounted for by
the fact that insufficient soda ash was used; aa will be
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explained hereinafter.
Treated water No. 5 shows good results, for .74 grains
CaSO^ is equivalent to 1.C6 grains of NagC03 making the
total for NagC03 4.77 grains per gallon in the test, whereas
4.60 grains per gallon were found by analysis.
A similar condition exists in treated waters Nos. 6 and
7 where Ca(0E)g must be calculated to CaC03 for corapariscn.
In No. 6 .18 grains of Ca(0K) 2 is equivalent to .24 grains
of CaCOg, raising the calcium carbonate to 7.34 grains per
gallon, which compares favorably with 7.44 as found in the
analysis. In No. 7
;
1.48 grains of Ca(0K).g is equivalent to
Z grains of CaCOj, which raises the total CaCO^ to 4, while
3.83 grains per gallon were found in the analysis. The
slight deficiency in the sulphate determinations of the y/ater
tests for these waters is probably due to the use of an in-
sufficient amount of soda reagent.
An artificial water was made up and analysed by the
mineral analysis. The water test was run on the same water
using the original solution, the solution diluted by its
own volume^ and the solution diluted ten times. The determ-
ination of the carbonates remained constant. In the determ-
ination of sulphate, various amounts of soda reagent were used,
two determinations being made with each, amount. The data is
recorded on the accompanying table. The results show that
an excess of soda reagent is needed for the maximum precipi-
tation of the calcium and magnesium sulphates. For this
reason the following was inserted in the description of the
water test (P. 6). If a water contains six or less grains
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THE COMPARISON BETWEEN
THE MINERAL WATER ANALYSIS
AW THE WATER TEST ON AN
ARTIFICIAL WATER.
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C20)
of calcium and magnesium sulphates per gallon, 6 c.c, of the
soda reagent are sufficient for the maximum precipitation.
Then for every additional six grains, three extra c.c. of
soda reagent should be used. This experiment also shows that
the test is much more accurate with dilute solutions as is
shown in the results obtained in tests 21 to 36,
In conclusion, suffice it to say that the water test
described meets the requirements of the practical engineer,
in that the results are expressed in terms which show the
cause of the condition of the water, and which are familiar
to the practical man. Its efficiency lies in the high degree
of accuracy and the rapidity with which determinations can
be made. Its merits lie in its similarity to the water
treatment and the ease with which the necessary changes in
treatment may be determined from the results of the test.

M It is finished.
"



